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Ferran Arimon is an attorney in the firm’s Commercial Real Estate Group. He focuses his
practice on commercial real estate transactions, including the acquisition, disposition,
financing, development and leasing of various property types, as well as construction
financings and re-financings. His practice also includes corporate and securities law.
Ferran regularly advises buyers, sellers, developers, landlords and tenants in real estate
transactions related to multifamily developments, industrial properties, office buildings,
shopping centers, restaurants, hotels, retirement communities and vacant land. He also
assists clients with leasing contracts, title review and survey analysis, contract negotiation
for purchase and sale, due diligence, negotiation of transfer documents and finalizing of
transaction closings.
Additionally, Ferran has experience in corporate and securities law, mergers and
acquisitions, and tax law. He has worked with clients to structure financing transactions in
compliance with federal and state securities laws, having represented both public and
private companies in mergers, acquisitions, capital raising, and corporate governance
matters. He has also counseled clients on a broad range of tax issues and business
planning issues from entity selection and formation to dissolutions.
Prior to law school, Ferran was an analyst at real estate investment management
company in Miami. His role centered around underwriting, valuing, and identifying
acquisition opportunities for distressed or value-add commercial and residential real
estate acquired through joint ventures, direct Investments and non-performing loans
portfolios.
Fluent in Spanish, Ferran regularly writes articles on a variety of emerging legal issues.
Ferran earned his law degree from the University of Florida Levin College of Law and his
MBA from the University of Florida Warrington College of Business. Prior to law school, he
https://lowndes-law.com/

received his undergraduate degree from Babson College, where he majored in finance and
was a member of the men’s tennis team.
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PRESENTATIONS
PPP CARES Act Loans – What You Need to Know About the Latest Changes, Loan
Forgiveness and What’s Coming Next; Lowndes, July 29, 2020
The Payment Protection Program: How to Make Sure Yours is Forgiven; Central
Florida Hotel & Lodging Association, July 17, 2020
The Payment Protection Program: What Hotel Owners, Business Owners & Operators
Need to Know Webinar; Central Florida Hotel & Lodging Association, April 27, 2020
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